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NEWS FROM THE PEWS

On Wednesday, June 26th, after
a 48 hour test that included 25
short fights, a 10-mile hike, hours
of meditation, and random tests
of courage and ability while
staying awake for the whole 48
hours, our Vice-Moderator
Wendy Wisely earned her black
belt in Poekoelan Tjimindie Tulen,
an Indonesian martial art. Deep
bows to Wendy on this
achievement!

 

Melinda's Musings

Love takes off masks that we fear we cannot
live without and know we cannot live
within. – James Baldwin
Revolution is in the air these days. Well, at least the
commemoration of revolution. 50 years ago on June 28,
2019, in a small bar in Greenwich village called the
Stonewall Inn, a group of gays and lesbians led primarily
by drag queens, refused to submit to another violent
attack by New York police. The Stonewall Riots lasted
for three days as activists and policed violently clashed
on Christopher street. This event is widely credited as
being the event that catalyzed the movement for
LGBTQ+ liberation and it is most definitely the reason
that LGBTQ+ Pride is celebrated in the month of June
with parades, street festivals, and when and where
necessary, protests and civil disobedience.  If you don’t
know this history, here are some resources (click to
visit):

Our former Associate Pastor for
Worship Arts, the Rev. Tom
Emanuel and his partner, Satya
Tabachnick are moving to New
York on August 1st so that Satya
can begin a position as Interim
Minister for the Community
Church of New York, a Unitarian
Universalist congregation located
at 35th and Park in Manhattan.
Tom will no doubt make great use
of a year in NYC and we wish
them well!

Good films and documentaries 

A new opera with the tagline: “the first gay pride
parade was a riot”.

https://www.newseum.org/exhibits/current/rise-up-stonewall-and-the-lgbtq-movement/
https://www.npr.org/sections/deceptivecadence/2019/06/22/734788572/stonewall-opera-marks-uprising-s-50th-anniversary


 

Barbara Cook and Susan
Meeter have put their house in
Richmond on the market and
are moving to Sonoma. We will
miss having them so close by,
but are delighted that they will
be in wine country. Vaya con
Dios amigas!

 
Leave it to Dan Hariton to
celebrate Father’s Day in the
best way! While daughter Elise
was visiting, they heard a
kitten mewing in the backyard.
Upon investigation they
discovered a little tuxedo kitty
had become entangled in
strings used to secure a
flowering vine. Once rescued
by the father - daughter team
and a quick check with
neighbors to see if he was lost,
mother Bonnie declared to the
little fur baby: “we will be your
people”. Welcome to our
community, Finn Farraday
Hariton!

 

 

On July 4th, we mark Independence Day in the United
States, another revolution begun when aggrieved
colonists fought British imperial rule to create a new
democracy. After 243 years, we as a nation must still
test the depth of our commitment to create a nation
that protects the luxury of liberty within the rule of law.
Just as the work for LGBTQ+ liberation is far from
done, our American revolution is still a work in
progress.
 
Philosophically, it is a lovely thought exercise to debate
revolution versus evolution as a means for social
change. In my view, very few people plan to become
revolutionaries. Instead, revolutions begin when the
level of injustice becomes so intolerable that no other
option is possible. I know for myself that as much as I
like the process for creative change, I’m not sure if I
would have been able to stand my ground during the
Stonewall Riots or would have picked up a musket to
fire on British soldiers in the 1770’s. On the other hand,
I might have found myself right on the front line and
ready to give my life for freedom.
 
In the meantime, we who are on the Jesus path are
incited by our faith to choose to live each day as
revolutionaries for love. This is radical because when
we dare to be who we are and not be silent about
injustice perpetrated against our neighbors and
ourselves, we may find ourselves on the front lines too.

July Birthdays
 
13th: Brady Morales-Woolery
 
24th:  Barbary Bly
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Old Church, New Tricks
As a community, we have become increasingly

less interested in erudite theological musings

about the nature of God and instead have

come to believe that following Jesus might be

as simple as doing more of what he did such

as: feeding, healing, blessing, loving, and

serving. In this way, instead of dreaming about

the realm of God in some far away heaven, we

might learn together how to embody the love

of God. Right here. Right now.

Meet The Good Table
On April 25th, in partnership with Planting
Justice, we purchased 5166 Sobrante Avenue,
the site that formerly housed the Adachi plant
nursery in El Sobrante. With our non-profit
partner we are now developing a pay-what-you-
can café, an organic tree and plant nursery and a
gathering space that will be our new church
home and a place for educational events,
community meetings, spiritual celebrations of
many kinds, and a venue for live music and arts
happenings.

The Long & Winding Road
It will take at least three to four months for this
project to pass through the permitting process.
Then, if all goes well, it will take at least six
months to renovate our 1966 building designed
by respected local architects Hardison and
Komatsu. 

So it is likely to be March of 2020
before we can pour a first cup of
coffee and sell seedlings for your
garden. In the meantime, do join us
on the last Saturday of every month
for our Community Work + Fun
Days from 10 am - 3 pm. All are
welcome!

Juicy Tidbits

Check out this great article in
Berkeleyside NOSH that also

celebrates the history of Japanese

nurseries in the Bay Area. We will

be creating an interpretive display

on the site to honor this important

history.

Planting Justice is busy raising the

money to renovate the building

and property and you can help!

Here’s a link to their GoFundMe
campaign for the project. They

have also written several grants

and are soliciting major donors,

both locally and nationally.

http://plantingjustice.org/
https://www.berkeleyside.com/2019/06/10/the-good-table-honors-the-legacy-of-a-japanese-american-east-bay-nursery
https://www.gofundme.com/the-good-table-cafe-and-planting-justice-nursery


 

 

Community Work + Fun Days
Come help us prepare our site and building for renovation while
joining your neighbors for fun, food, and community!

Last Saturday of Each Month

July 27th & August 31st
10 am - 3 pm

5166 Sobrante Avenue, El Sobrante
(the former Adachi Nursery)

Bounce House for kids!
Food truck
Bike-powered smoothies

Planting Justice 
Nursery & Farm Store

plantingjustice.org 

The Good Table Cafe 
& Spiritual Community

miravistaucc.org Opens 2020!



Regular Ways to Connect
Sundays at 12 noon - Music, prayer, and preaching followed

by our shared meal, La Mesa.  Our style is relaxed and

interactive. Our music includes many genres from chant to

gospel, and pop/rock to classical. We celebrate Holy

Communion on the first Sundays of every month.

First Tuesdays at 10 am - Mira Vista serves at the Souper
Center @ GRIP. Please join us in preparing and serving lunch
at our interfaith homeless shelter. 

Wednesdays, 2-5 pm - Community office hours with Pastor
Melinda @ Catahoula Coffee in Richmond. Drop in for a
delicious beverage so we can ponder the meaning of life or just
have a few laughs!

Thursdays, 6 pm - Interfaith Meditation @ Sycamore UCC. There is an

old Zen saying, “Everyone should meditate for 20 minutes each day

unless you’re really busy, and then you should meditate for an hour.” We

sit in chairs in silence for about 45 minutes and no previous experience

with meditation is required. 

Last Saturdays, 10 am - 3 pm  - Community Work + Fun Day @ The
Good Table.  Come help us prepare our site and building for

renovation while having fun with your neighbors. Food truck and

bouncy house for kids provided too!

Worth Noting
Pastor Melinda and Colleen Rodger will be taking vacation in Sayulita, Mexico, July 6-11 and in
Santa Fe, New Mexico July 31 - August 8. Contact any member of Mira Vista Council to connect
with pastoral care as needed.
Mira Vista Council meeting this month will be at  6 pm on Wednesday, July 17th to accommodate
strange summer schedule issues.
Mira Vista Council Members : Moderator, Brian Campbell-Miller; Vice-Moderator, Wendy
Wisely; Treasurer, Bonnie Hariton; Financial Secretary, Kathe Kiehn; Clerk, Mary Ivas; At-Large
Member, Randi Nielson; Rev. Dr. Melinda V. McLain, ex-officio.

https://goo.gl/maps/fYRB9GB1jn6XkybU7
https://goo.gl/maps/5DKHgkFafj9b3aUp9
https://goo.gl/maps/JzzYmKrHqBYEdrhg8
https://goo.gl/maps/AfRScJjpAV1VJaF36
https://goo.gl/maps/ZmGyDTVRCB6RsYRr9


Our Worship Life Together
Join us on Sundays at 12 noon for our celebration with music, prayer,
and preaching, then stay for lunch because our worship continues as
we share food and friendship together at our common table, La Mesa.
Feel free to bring food to share as you are able. We celebrate the
sacrament of Holy Communion every First Sunday. All are welcome at
our table!
 
July 7       Guest preacher: the amazing Rev. Phil Porter!        

Social Action Team meets during La Mesa
 
July 14     From Nimby to Yimby             Luke 10: 25-29
 
July 21     Do You, Boo                                  Luke 10: 38-42
 
July 28    The Prayer of Jesus                   Luke 11: 1-4
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